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KILLED
And Mutilated With

Machetes

Pate of Four Marines at Ouan
t

tanamo Camp

Washington June 14 Special Secretary of the Navy Longthis
morningreccived the following1 dispatch f

Mole St Nicholas June 13 Lieut Blue has just returned after a
detourbf seventy miles tobbservcthe fleets at Santiago harbor and reports

i the Spanish fleet all there
The Spanish vigorously attacked the American camp at Guautan

amo awjtl fotfr marines were killed and their bodies mutilated barbarous ¬

ly by machetes the features being hardly recognized The killed were
John Blair Gibbs assistant surgeon New York
Charles H Smith sergeant Smallwood

William Dunphy private Gloucester Mass
James Stoneham MassMColgan private - i

Three others were wounded as follows V f
Bartholomew McGowan private hand shattered
Corporal Glass head wounds

Cuban Pilot leg wound

When the news got around of the terrible mutilation of the bodies

particularly of McColgan and Dunphy who were of Capt Spicers com

pany there was a howl of rage and the men declared that a dozen

v Spanish lives would pay for each wound that had been inflicted on their
comrads

Winslow Badly Done Up In

The Scrap at Cardenas
Key West June 14 Special The torpedo boat Winslow which

narrowly escaped destruction by Spanish guns at Cardenas when Lieut
Baglcy and others were killed was sent here for repairs after being
rescued and towed out of range of the guns that had disabled her The
boat was patched up andgiven a trial to day but broke down and will

probably have to be sent to Norfolk to undergo general repairs before
being lit for service again

To Repair The CaMeThe

Adria Hunting The Cut

Off Guantanamo Cuba June 14 Special The cable steamer
Adria is waiting for the cruiser St Louis which cut the French cable
to learn where the cut is The Adria will pick up the cable and estab ¬

lish a telegraph station here the moment communication is restored
Santiago is still on the line to Kingston which is the only outlet the
Spanish have from Cuba

Second Expedition SailsMore

Soldier Boys Off For Asia

SanFrahcisco June 14 Special The third Manila expedition of

3300 men embarked this morning and the ships are now ready to sail
The Monadnock and Nero will be out of dry dock to night and may

accompany the second expedition The transports China Colon Zea
landia and Senator intend to get away in ten days and the fourth expe-
dition

¬

by July 1st

St Louis on The Lookout

For a Spanish Merchantman
Kingston June 14 Special The British Cruiser Talbot has ar¬

rived from Havana with refugees and reports that the auxiliary St
ouis or St Paul is cruising outside of Port Royal Jamaica evidently

waiting to pick up the Spanish steamer Purjssima Conception with a
cargo of provisions

Capt Harrington May Die

Helpless From A stroke of Paralysis
New York Jiuic 14 Special NewVs been received here that

of the MonitorCapt Harrington whoWs str
J June liable Vo
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Puritan
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BAPTISTS COMING
u

The General Association Begins

This Week

Will Be Preceded By the Mini

ters Heetlng to Be Held

on Thursday

Before the end of this week ther
W

will he four hundred stramrers m

the city a large proportion of tlicnv
ministers of the gospel pBJ

The Baptist General Association
will meet on the 18th but the meetl
ing will really begin two days be
fore with the Ministers and MenS
bers meeting a separate body buT
maue up or uie same delegates yw

The General Association is I a
state hnrlv nnrl thr Viinrhpaf nnttinrS
ity of the Baptist church in 1nfi
state As a body it is one of
ablest in the South of any of the re- -

iigious denominations A great
many men of wide reputation
be present and the session is
pected to be the most interesting
one held for years Of course Sa
great deal of routine business ner 1r r
taming to the denomination will
come up and some questions of gen-

eral
¬

interest
Foremost among these

be the Whitsitt matter
year at Georgetown the

will
Last

Asso- -

ciation had this question up and
adopted a resolution urging the
trustees from Kentucky to use their
influence to secure the removal of
Dr Whitsitt from the head of
the Southern Baptist Seminary- -

the denomination school for
the education of ministers in the
South for placing himself on record
in an article propared for an ency
clopedia against the position held

Whitsitt holds
person resist fur-

ther efforts separate
handsome salary receives

Whitsitt assigned
entertainment Flack

Eaton Louisville
Fred Hale Owensboru

prominent
state stop College
Harrison entertain

twenty delegates

WhitsitJ leaders
Baptist Flag stop
Abernathys

TChristian Louisville
fight against Whi-

tsitt yearwill hand again
Carter Helm Jones

Thompson Louisville
Frost Editor Folk
Baptist Reflector

Ramsey Golden
Nashville among
notables present

Miss Mary Ilollingsworth prom-
inent Womans Work
Miss Broadus

Orphans Home
coining

session
Baptist church Association

adjourn until middle
week

FRENCH DUEL

Editor Gets Worst
Three Rounds

Paris June Special
CountCaatellane morning

duel Editor Furot Three
rounds fought with swords

Furot being wounded
round wound severe
ended

Charged With Larceny
Moore Town Marshal

Pembroke Will Leave
yesterday afternoon
charging larceny negro
brought placed

await action
grand jury Alleged

Leavell stole another
hunir garment

clothes gjveitjm airing

LEITER ATTACHED

The Young Phngers Troubles

Not Over

New York Firm After

Debt

800000

York Special
attachment day granted
793925 against Joseph Leiter
Judge Supreme

Court favor Lohrke
grain brokers York

money advanced between
ruary Copies

attachment served
three banks where
Leiter habit keeping
deposits

Passing Leiter
meteor existence

average factor inthathuman
kaleideoscope Chicago Board

Trade a failure common
hardly attract much notice
Leiters different op-

erations
¬

original
audaciously successful
months kept onlookers paralyzed

astonishment what
point made

farmers country millions
money Hence great agri-
cultural

¬

interests United
States passing Leiter
freighted unusual significance

accentuated
financial demise

harvest beginning Three
weeks price July wheat

bushel
battle just fought against

inciter
Baptists regard Baptists higher one would have obtained on

11 i 1 lTf -- n ii a i t i Jiiuiij cuumuercu wucawuuui uy- - - uuyK ill
Dr still on and

will be here in to ¬

to him from
the he

Dr has been
for to E M
Dr T of and
Rev D of
two of the most men of

the will at the
Dr will in all

five
Dr J SN Hall one of the anti- -

and editor of the
will at H II

Rev J of
who led the Dr ¬

last be on
Rev and C M

of Dr J M

E L the
and and Reb

A J and W C of

will be the

¬
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For the Big of

New June 14

An was to
for
by Dale of the

in of Otto E
Co of New

for Feb
1st and June 13th

of the were on
the local

was in the of

The of Joe
In the like lived

by the
the

of is so as
to But

case is His
so boldly and so

have for

with and is
more to the has the

of this of
to the

of the
the of Mr is

with
This is by the fact
that his occurs
just as is

ago the of
was 125 per But for the

and won
iir tnis price or even a

by in to
u4wirtiui Jlv

T

of

of

what this would mean to Kentucky
alone whose crop could almost all
be marketed by that time

It is estimated that her crop this
year will be sixteen million bush ¬

els July wheat is now 80 cents
just 45 cents per bushel less than
three weeks ago making a loss to
Kentucky farmers alone of over
seven millions of dollars by his
downfall Nobody imagines that
Joe was in it just for the good of his
country cousin the farmer but the
fact remains that in him the said
country cousin has lost a valued
relation In the future when the
farmer gets on his annual tirade
and cusses out the speculators with
all the earnest eloquence known
only to himself he will make a men-

tal
¬

exception of Joe Leiter the col-

lege
¬

bred dude who sold to the
world this countrys 1897 crop of
wheat at his own price

A Contrijiutor

To Caucus On Hawaii
Washington June 14 A caucus

of the Democrats of the House will
meet this afternoon immediately af¬

ter adjournment to consider the
question of Hawaiian annexation
A lively fight over making it a
strictly party question will occur
man of the Democrats who favor
annexation being opposed to taking
part in the action Those who op-

pose
¬

this position insist that the
party can secure whatever benefit
is possible from opposition to an-

nexation
¬

without taking caucus ac-

tion
¬

and emphasizing the differ ¬

ences that exist within the organ-
ization

¬

A large majority of the
Democrats oppose annexation but
an appreciable number advocate it

Will Save His Neck

San Francisco June 14 Spe-

cial
¬

The Governor announces
that he will commute Salter L
Wordens sentence to life imprison ¬

ment

Off For the Army
Will Collins a son of Mr G W

Collins will leave on the early train
to morrow to Chickamauga to join
the artillery brand pf the Rrray

PRICE 2 CENTS

MORRQ
Castle i mis at Havana

Dare Our Ships

American Vessels Do Not Re

turn the Fire

Key West June 14 Special At noon yesterday the Spanish bat¬

teries in the Morro Castle fortifications opened a terrific fire upon the
blockading ileet off Havana harbor without any apparent reason No
ships were in easy range and no harm was done Over two hundred
shots were fired but not a vessel was touched

It is believed Capt Gen Blanco is anxious to put up a fight while
he is able as his resources are fast dwindling away The fire from the
Spanish guns was not returned

Lees March To Havana At

The Head of 40000 Men

Chicago 111 June 14 Special A Washington special to the
Chronicle asserts that Gen Lee has been ordered to prepare an army of
40000 to move on the Cuban Capital within thirty days It has all along
been Gen Lees desire to return to Havana at the head of an army and
if this report is true he is to be gratified

The Third Crowd for

Manila Leaves Next Week
Washington June 14 Special The third expedition to Manila

is expected to start a week from to morrow consisting of 2S00 men on
transports Ohio Indiana and Morgan City This will be 8700 men at
Manila or on the way

Spain Fears the Native-s-Wants

Uncle Sam to Hold Manila
Vienna June 14 Special The Frei Presse asserts that Spain

has requested the powers to urge the United States to occupy Manila in
the event the city surrenders and not allow it to fall intothehands of the
insurgents who are notorious for cruelty

Germanys Menacing Attitude

Giving The Authorities No Concern

Washington June 14 Special The State Department officers
say they know nothing about the concentration of German ships at
Manila and decline to accept the report as indicating a menacing step
on the part of Germany

More Delay Is Threatened

It Looks Like A Long War

Washington Juuo 14 Special The administration has not yet
decided upon the time or manner of attack that will be made on
Havana or of the general invasion of Cuba It is the opinion of the well
informed that the rainy season will be allowed to pass before the invas-
ion

¬

extends to Havana V

A Rush Order For 15000

June 14 Special Gen Brooke this morning re ¬

ceived orders to equip 15000 men for service to be ru died as quick as
possible to Tampa thence to go ah a second tp Cuba The
place of landing is not known

f

No Natives Wanted in

i
Mi

More Men For Cuba

Chickainauga

expedition

i

The Army of Invasion
San Francisco June 14 Special Orders have been received by

the commanders of the expeditionary troops not to enlist native Philip
pines in the regular seryjee


